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J. D. Woodring & Son,

KKAI-KII- IN

Groceries, Floor,
Feed, Tobaeeo

and Cigars,

Art1 earrying a large stock
of

CANDIES
for the Holidays. (Jnll at

their store in West
ReyiioldHville.

Flour, Feed,
Groceries and
Christmas Candies

will be found at

MRS. W. SPRY'S

Store on Main Street.

"everything fresh and of gotxl
quality at low price.

A you want- -

T UK KEYS, DUCh'S,
GEESE or
CJUCK'E.YS

for Christmas
Leave your order at

Bussard's Meat Market,

main ST.

Freeh Meats of all kinds al-

ways on hand.

Bon Ton Bakery.

We have just received the
finest assortment of

CONFECTIONERY

Pwfided e f0r the holiday8 that can be
could be obt. bought.

I Se owneu's Chocolates

SLfES a Specialty.

iZSf Cal1
The United Btate 866 OUT goods before pur-attempt-

a XiAasing elsewhere. You will
money.

my tout! V. B0N T0N BAKERY,

SJ:. L. R. Huth, Prop.

A C3URTIN CALL.

him! ,

Ha Arfmi hlwrlf from I ter toe
Trr heal the latea faaltiMi. t

He alve hi. bonta ii eitra slow,
HI. dii'kejr slliitered like I ho anow,
Hn allrked IiIm hair eaaetljr eo.

An nil tfr Indicate "hid oaaaloa."
Ho tried his hull three tip afore
He kep I ha on on that ha wore.

H rat
All aftermion .he Inld alied

Tit make her ftntur'a brighter,
Rlie tried on every seoiin aim hod.
Hho reaped her nalN nntll thoj bled.
A doen Imea aha fur.sed har head,

An put on atuff to mnka her whiter,
An fuKard till aho'd aha aald.
But that 'Id make hnr eyes ao red.

Til CM t

Thejr eot together In the dark
'Ithrmt a light, esren' their apark.
An neither could h:ire told or guoMed
What way the other tin waa dreeaodl

K. B. V. tJooke In Buffalo Courier.

IJnillatlone of Fame.
Ill Professor Knight's reminiscence

of Tennyson it is related that on one
occasion wIipu the pHt Innreate was
stopping at nu inn in the IhIhiiiI (if
Bkyo the landlord was asked if lui knew
who lind lieon staying ill his linnse, mill
on being informed (but it was the ptiet
Tennyson ho replied:

"Lor' to think o' tlmt! And, sure, I
thought he was HlK'Utlrinnii. "

At Stirling Homo nno BHkod tliu hind-lor- d

of tun boumi whrro the piK't wns
Htof ting :

"Do yon ken who yon lind wl' yon
t'otlliT liiKilt?"

"Naa, but ho was a phtosiint shvutlo.
uinn'. "

"It wns Tpimysou, the poet. "
"And whu may bo ho?"
"Uh, ho a writer o' vom-- s sirh as

yr. ti I' tho papers. "
"Noo, to think o' that! Jct-s- t a poob-li-o

writer, and 1 gicd him ma bent

Hut the charms of Mrs. Tciinywm,
her grai'ions inuuni'rs, did not jmikh

for tho luudlord said, "Oh, she
was uu angel. "

The ot knejr (lallrrj God.
Charli's Mathews had readied the al

lotted ugo of iiiiiu boforo bo pliiyml bis
" farewell fiiKiigini'iit in London. Due
uight them was an tincoiiHcloimlily long
"wait" in tho pcrforiiianeo uf "My Aw-

ful Oud." After tho statutory ten min-
utes had expired and tho curtain show-
ed no signs of rising one of tho "gods"
vociferated, "Iht hurry along, or flso
Charley will m too old to act." The
wit of tho gallery is proverbial, and it
was never more, keenly exercised than
on the first night of a London prisluo-tio-

sonio years iut Tho leading ae
tor ii well known mini took uu uncou- -

ciounb),) time dying ami hidhd out
tho ' lengt lis with tedious elaboration.
Whereupon a voice from the npper re-

gions exclaimed, "Wo hope we're not
keeping you nm sir. "

The Key of Hlierldaa'a Koaeeaa.
General Horace Porter, iu his "Cam-

paigning W.th iraut,"inThe Century,
says, after describing the buttle of Five
Forks:

Hheridau had that day fought one of
the most interesting tactical battles of
the war, udi..irablo in conception, bril-
liant iu execution, strikingly dramatio
in its incidents and productive of ex-

tremely important results.
1 said to him, "It seems to me that

yon have exposed yourself today in a
manner hardly justifiable on the part of

commander of such an important
movement " His reply gave what seems
to bo the true key to his uniform suc-

cess on the field, "I have never in my
life taken a command into battle and
bad the slightest desiro to come out
alive unless 1 won. "

BoaatlBs; Conte.
In Norway, where superb coffee is

made, a bit of butter is added to the
beans while they are roasting in the
oovered shovel used there for that pur
pose, la France, as well, a piece of but
ter the sise of a walnut is put with
three ' pounds of the coffee beans, and
also a dessertspoonful of powdered sug-
ar. This brings out both flavor and
cent, and, moreover, gives the slight

caramel taste which will be remember-
ed aa a pleasing part of French coffee.
New York Post.

If you are wanting

FURNITURE,
Springs, Mattresses
or Bedding

you will find that we have a
large line to pelect from.

Repairing and Picture
Framing neatly done.

Undertaking in all its
Branches.

Hughes & Dinger.

The Jle-ftt- ('tea test and
Easiest-ll- a n niiig

Sewing - Machines
are, (hn

Wheeler ft

at

G. J. CORWIN'S,

a' It ere J't'cfttre-- s
y-- Fram es

are matte to order.

After Jan. ist

Von trill flint

M. Gutsier & son

in Deible Block

With the largest stock of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens

in Western Pennsylvania.

SEE.

Moore Dickii IS0I1S

Xmas tree Ornaments,
Candles,

Candies, Nuts,
" Dates and Figs.

Everything to have a success-
ful Christmas treat.

Our line of Chinaware is
also complete.

Come in and See Us.

KUM & (L
We Invito the attention of everybody,

teachers especially, to the hundreds
upon hundreds of pounds of

XM AS CANDIES

just received, which wo can and will
soil lower than you can buy elsewhere.
Wo can also supply

Turkeys and Chickens
for your Xmas dinner.

Our line of grooerlos Is complete.
Haled Hay, Flour and Food In abund-

ance.
Holiday goods at lowest prices.

Rum & C.

A. D. Deemer & Co.

Note These Prices
at the New Racket Store:
Hoys' lined Kid glovns n.44
Men's lined fur-to- p Kidglovos
Lunch boxes .10

1 nieces
Toilet seta, real oil colored decora-

tion Kl.&'i
Aftcrdinner cum and sau-

cers 10, 12, H, and .

3 piece chinadlnnorsots .13 and 91.00
Dlnntir buckets .25
10 quart pall .10
Wire broilers .04
l'atent covered roasters, with

drip pan .5?
Photograph albums 4ft, "", H7,

I.OOand 2.r
High No. 1 Lamp, complete .21
Hoys' Windsor caps ,1 o
Holiday book 2, .1, 5, 10, 15 and .00
Card games 5, 10, l.'i, and .15

II. T. Stewart's Racket Store,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Four doors below Host Office.

lir istmas - Frescnts

Silk Mufflers and silk
handkerchiefs for gentlemen,
and handkerchiefs for ladies
and children at low prices.
Just the thing for Christmas
presents, at

Peoples Bargain Store.

We also handle Clothing,
Notions, ladies' and gents'
furnishing,goods, hats, caps,
boots and shoes.

A. KflTZEN, Prop'r.

Whoa There 1

Horse Blankets, lap robes,
whips, sleigh bells, fec.
at rock bottom prices at

J. --A. Myers'
Harness Shoi.

Heavy harness, light har-

ness, nobby harness, in
fact any kind of harness or
anything you want in har-

ness line can be found at
our harness shop.


